Objectives: While there have recently been efforts to improve public health service at a governmental level, there is actually insufficient research on awareness of the roles related to public health service among hospital employees. This study examined role perception and function performance related to public health service among the medical staff in a national hospital.
, 이상엽 1), 2) , 정동욱 1) , 최은정 1) , 김윤진 3) , 이정규 3) , 고유영 3) , 이유현 3) , 배미진 3) , 김창훈 4) 양산부산대학교병원 가정의학과 1) , 부산대학교 의학교육실 A: services for controling major diseases, B: services for conducting technical research and tests concerning public health service, C: services for educating and training health service providers, D: services for supporting establishment, implementation, and assessment of public health service policies, E: participation in the health service activities and support services by central or local governments, F: technological support and educational services for private health service institutions, G: health service for unprivileged brackets, H: health service that requires association with other areas dealing with geriatric, disabled, and mentally-disordered people, I: infectious disease prevention and control, J: health service for children and mothers, K: first-aid patient treatment, L: preventive medicine private public health providers can hardly take charge of. 
